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there were but very few of that people in
the place. I begail to work amogthe
and fotund thcm very accessible,.ua e
days I hcld a meeting, wlmieh îvas attcudcd
by nearly ai the Frenchi in the place; and
I had mnuch rençon te rlîink God for the
truc sokninity iviiieli elieractenizcd our
meetinçy. and for the marked attention îvitlî
wbieh every body listcîied te tbe "lWord of
Life." As the great qîîantity of snow and
watcr rcnîlcred tlie roads îintit te travel for
the time hein-,, 1 contiiued te work in tîme
village for al tèw days. Mleanwlîile, some
ef those wvîo land attcndcd our mneetings
found ne rcst. Tlîey wcî'e like Agrippa,
almost pcrsuiaded te bo Christians : so they
set theiuselves to, find more of the trntb.

A CHtALLENGE.

There was one in thc vi'lnge wvho lad re-
ftised te coue te our meetings. "He was
tee wcll iniformed on the 'Holy Truilis' of
bis religion te be carricd uway witlî the
words of au apestaite: and, besides, lie
knew that 1 could net defend my religions
principles agiist au intelligeut person-
bence, to liscen te me wvis te lose one's

time." Two yoing mn, in whose presence
this was siiid, beiug very glad te find a
' Phenix' lu their nitmb ler, endeaveurcd te
impress bimu with the idea that it ivas bis
duty te niect me before tlîe people as soon
as possible. They sîicccedcd. And the
very next day I was clîallenged te defend
my doctrines against Mr. C-. We
met; but thc poor man became s0 cenfuscd
that lie coîild net briug eut ene single argît.
ment with stifficient clearness te readli the
mind of the people. Heuce, they net only
lost ail confidence lu bim, but made bim an
objeet of ridicule fer tbe remainder of the
oeniug-.

I, on the other baud, endeaveured te
confirm the truths I lad s peken the pre-
v'ious evenings, and dîd it, 1Itbîak, with a
good deal of satisfaction te those tînt wcre
present, if Inlay judg,,e ftrm the fact that
three of them irnrnediately bouglit Testa-
ments and tracts, and declared that they
wrould no longer follow the Churdli of
Rome. Two of these baye since become
indifférent. 1 was with thera but a veryi
short tume, and they werc Ieft alone te
figbt their owu hattles; se, it is no0 wolnder
their faith failcd tlier. But let us hope
thnt, thoîîgh the seed lie hidden fer a tie,
it 15 flot dead, but will yet, by the spirit of
God, be quickened te beatitiful growth.

GRA NDE FALLS.

There was now net much4 for me te do in
ibis loèality; and, as the ruade were ratidly
improviug, I weut on te Grand ]lslls,
tiventy-four miles above this, on the border
of a thoroughly French population. ln tLîe
vicinity of the Falls, 1 found quite at num-

lier of Irish Romanl Cathoilce, wvho, dislik-
iig to see their co-religionist8 awakened
froin their religions 1lumber, uttercd rnany
tbrcats, dcsigned, of course, to frighten me
front the place. T his did not hinder My
piarpose; and, in three days from the time

o n r iv1 gave notice that 1 %vould'
i odameeting for the special purpose of

speaking te the Frenchi people.

PUBLIC MEETING.

Accordingly. on the appointcd evening,
I met twenty-five persons-nîostly men-L
ainong ivhom wvere a few Irish lRomnan
Catholics. Feeling that the walls ot their
ehurch were about to be rakeçn by storm,
and themselvcs to bear the shame, they bce-
gan seif-defence by sayiîig that, if I dared
to attack the "I wyCatholic Clîcl" in
this place, they %vou Id give me Ilsmell o'
thieir fisht." This threat wvas confirmeci
l)y a Frenchman, who furthcr saiti that, if
1 did flot Icave the village very shortly,
they wvould give me a free passaîge over the
Falls, &c. ; wvhereupon 1 answcrcd that
they must eithcr cense their malignant
threats, or rua the risk of being taken. up
by the law the Yery next day-I wns in a
Protestant country, under a Protestant
Govermcent, and woîîld speak my relie, ous
feelings wherever and whenever .1 sav "fit;
and they maust either keep quiet or leave
the house. The Irish left. But the Firench-
man remaiued until the meeting closed,.
when he came to mie and apologised for bis
conduct; pleading that ie ind spoker.
tînder excitement, aiid if 1 -,1 ould forget
what had been said, we would. lie as ged
frieuds as ever. 0f course 1 forgave him,
and he kept bis word.

TEHE .FFEOCT.

Thus my first meetffig ili this place hadl
a verv good effeet; for, neyer again was 1
troubied with tlirents, and se-feral of mny
hearers invited me to visit tbem at -.heir
own bouses. 1 had visited but a few of
these familiez when I began to realize the
accomplishmnt of the preeious promise:
IlCast thy bread upen the waters; for
thou shaît find it aftcr many days." 1
could perceive that the walls of prejudice
and superstition liadt already begun te
crumible. So mach were tlîey brokien that
ti few of tîxe people, at least,' could get a
glîmpse at the Word of God in its proper
liglit.

"lFor where the Gospel cornes,
It spreads diviner ligbt:
It cails dead sinners from their tombe
.And givea the bliud their siglit."1

SECOND ItEETING.

A few days later 1 held another meetin~
wlien God was manifestly with, us.W'e
prayed, read the 'Word of LiWè and con-
vereed for quite a wbile-didn't know how
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